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A Pleafant conceited Hifl:orie,called

77>e Teamingofa Shre^,

Enter a Tapfter,b€ating out ofhis doores
StieDroonken.

Sci. Tapfter.

YOuwhoifon c!roonken{Iaue,you hadbeflibegone.

Andempty your droonken panchIbme where elfe

For in this houiethou (halt not refito night.

£x*/ Tapfter.

Site. rillyvaIly,bycrifecTapfterllefefeyouanon. 7+

Fils the tothcrpotand alls paid for,lookeyou
Idoodrinkeitofmineownelnftegation, Omne bene

Heer€He lie a while,why Tapfter I fay,

Fils a fre{h cu(hen heere

Heighho, heers good warmc lying.

Hefalsant

Ind.

Sci.

ccpe.

EnteraNobleman and hismen t

from hunting. +

Lord. Now that thegloomie fhaddow ofthe nigh^

Longing to vievy Orions driftinglookes,

Leapes from th'antanickeWorld vnto the skie
jind dims the Welkin wirfi her pitchic breath,

^nd darkefome night oreftiades the chriftallheaucns,

Herebreakewcoffour hunting for to night,

A 2 Cuppel
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Ind-i. Thetam'mgofaShrew, sd
f IS Cupple vpp e thehounds and let vs hie vs home,

And bid the huncfhTani^them meatcd well.

For they haueall dcferu'd it well to daie,

+ 31 But foft,wrhacfleepic fellow is this lies heere ?

ts, Orishedcadjfeeonewhathedoothkcke? <'fleepe>

^sz Beruingman.My fordjtis nothingbut a drunken

His head is too heauie for hisbodie,

And he hath drunkc fb much thathe can go no furder.

Lord,. Fie,how theflauifh villaine ftmkcs ofdrinkc.

Hojfirhaarife. What fofound afleepe?

Go take him vppe and beare him to my houie^

f_^nd bearemm eafilie forfeare he wake,

t4* And inmy faircftchamber makea fir^

f 3 a «^nd fetafumptuous banquet on theboord,

C'^dputmy richeft garmentes on his backe,

Thmfetfaim at the Table in a chaire

:

When that is doone againft he fliall awake,

fso-i Let heauenliemufickeplay about him ftill.

Go two ofyou awaieand bearcliim hence,
And then lie tellyou what I haue de uifde.

But lee in any caleyouwakehim not,

£xf'«»^two with Site.

Nowtakemy cloakeand giuemeoneofyours,
fc^Ifdlowesnow,and feeyoutake mefo.
For we will waitevpon thisdroonken man.
To fee his counmance when hedooth awake
c-^hd finde himfelfe ck>thed in ^ch attire,

f so-i With heauenlie muficke (bunding in his eares",

1 39 Andfuchabanquetfetbeforehiseies,

The fellow fure will thinke he is in heauen.

Butwe will be about him when he wakes,

i^nd feeyou callhim Lord,at euerie word,

/ind offer thou hira his horfe to rideabroad.

And



Sc.i. ThetamingofaShrero. lad. I.

JViA thou his hawkes aminoiindcs to hunt the decre, <i \

yind I v/illaske what futes hemeanes to weare, «of

c^nd what (b ere he faith fee you doonm laugh,

Butftillpcrftvadehim thathe is a Lord. 6s\

Eniwone.
Mef, And it pleafe yourhonouryour plaiers becom 77^

Anddoo attend yourhonours pleauire here. js\

lAtrd. The fitteft time they could haiiechofcnouc^ 9o\

Bidoneortwocrfthem comehitherftrarght.

Now will I fitmy lelfc accordindie.

Forch^(hallplay to himwhenhe awakes.
Entertwoofthe playerswith packs at their

backs, anda boy.
Now firs,what ftoteof plaies haueyou ?

San. MarriemylordyoumaiehaueaTragicall
Ora comoditie,orwhatyou will.

Ihe ether, ACoTnediedioufhouldftiay,founs
thoutftiamevsalL

Lord. AvA whats thename ofyour Comedie ?

Bm» Marrie mylord tis calde The tamingofa fhnewt
Tis agood leflbn forvsmy lord,forvsy are mariedmen

Lor4. The tamingofa{hrew,thats excellentfui^
'Go fee thatyoum^e you readie fhrai^t^

Foryoumuflplay before a lord to nigntv

Sayyott^riehis menandlyour fellow,

Hecs fbmething foolifh,butwhat fb ere he faies.

See thatyoube notdafhtoutofcountenance.
And fifha »> you m^dceyou ready flraight,

12 v.../nddrefle your felfe likefbme louelieladie,

And when I call fee thatyou come to me.
For I will (ay to him thou art his wife,

Dallie with him andhug him in thine ad^ies^

7<? Andifhedeftretogoecobedwithchee,

A
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Indi The fami?fg ofa Shrew,
Then (»ine Come fculc and fay thou wilt anon.
Bcgonel fayj and fee thoudooflit well.

Bo^. Feare notmy Lord,lIc dandcll him wellenough
And make him thinkc I lonehim mightilie. £x. boy.

Lord. Now firs go you and make you ready to.

For you muft play affbone as he dootli wfLke.

San. O braue,{irhaToin,wemuftplaybefore

A foolifh Lordjcomcleisgomakevs ready.

Go Ret a dirhcloutto make eleaneybiirlhooes.

And He (peake for the properties.My Lord,wemuft
Hane afhoulder of mutton for a propcriie,

And a litde vinegreto makeour Diuellrore.

Lord. Very well : firha fee that theywantnothing.
^xgunt cmnes.

r^-T Enter two with a table and a banqueton it,and two

c • other,with,S/wafleepeinachaire,ricbUe
^^^^

apparelledj&themufickplaieng.

O/Mv So;/irhanowgocallmyLord,
c^rtd tel him tlwt allthmgs is ready as hewild it.

Another. Set thou fome wine vpon theboord

o^nd then He go fetch my Lord prefendie. I.xit

EntertheLordand his men.

Lord. Hownowjwhatis aUthingCsreadie?

Orie, Imy Lord. ^ftraight,

Lord. Then (bund the mufic1{,andllewalcehim

<^nd fee you doo as earft I gaue in charge.

My lord.My lord*hefleepes foundlie:My brd.

8//f. Tapfter,gisalimefinajlale. Heigh ho»

Lord. Heers winemy lord,Ae pureft ofthe grape.

Blk. ForwhichLord?
I^rd. Foryout honourmyLord

ti



Ind.

Scji. Thctam'w^ofaShrew. Scii.

she. WhoIjamlaLordPlefuswhatfineappateU
haueJ^or.

Lord, More richerfane your honour hath to wcarC,

An^ ifit picafeyoul will fetch them ftraieht.

WiL (w<^ndifyDurhonour plea/e to ride abroad, 4-3 \

He fetch you luftie ftcedcs more fwiftofpace
Then winged Pe^^us in all his pride,

Tbat ran/ofwifdtc oueithe /"fr/iawplatnes.

Tom. c^nd ifyour honour pleafe to huntthe deere, *« t

Your hounds ftands readiccuppeld at the doore, 47

1

Who inrunning will orctake theRow,
t>/nd makethelong breathde Tygre broken winded.

Slk, Bythemafte I chinfcelamaLordindccd, 7*t
VVhatsthy name/*

Lfrd. S/M«)»ajid it pleafeyour honour.

Slie, Simon^thatsasmuch to iay Simion or Simon
Put footththy hand and fillthe pot. n t

Giueme thy handji'/wainlalordindeed ? io t

ImM, ImygratiousLordjandyourlouelieladie e*t

Longtime hath moorned foryour abJence heere,

K^f\o. now with ioybehold where{he doothcome
To grstulateyour honours fafe retume.

Eiwer theboy inWomans attire.

SUe. Sw-Isthisfhcf
Lord. I my Lord. 9

1

Slit. Ma(fetisapratiewench,whatsbcrname? not

Boy. Oh thatmy louelieLord wtxildoncevouchfafe
To looke on m€,andleauetheie ftantikefitjr,

Or were I now but halfe fo eloquent,

To paint in word*what ik performe in deeded,

Iknow yourhonour then wouldpittieme.
Bite. Harkeyou miftreire,wivyoueata peeceof

brea4)

Come

2H



Scii. Thetammg ofa Shrerfi, Sc.li.

f ^*5 Come fit dovvnc onmy knee, Sim drinke to hir S/«?,

For (lie and I will eo to bed anon.
ti3i Lord. May it pfcaftyou,your honors plaiers become
1 132 To ofi'er your honour a plaie.

Slie. A pla{e.?«w,O Draue,be they my plaices ?
Lord, liny Lord.
&lie. Is there not a foole in the plaie ?

Lord. Yes my lord,

SUe. When wil they plaie Sim ?

Lord. Eucnwhen it pleafe your honpr,theybereadi&
Boy. My lord liego bid them begin their plaie.

Site. Doo,butlookethatyoucomeag9itie.

^y. I warrantyoumy lord,I wil ftot katieyou thus.

^x;/boj[.

site. Come Sim^where bethe plaiersJ* Sim fbnd by
Meand wecIefloucthepIaieKQutoFtheir cores.

Lord. Ilecaltheni mylord.HoeivhcreaQgyottthere?

j~^£y Sound Trumpets.

£ncercwoyoongOentlemcn,andaman Sc.lii

andaboie.
fol. Welcome to o^/&^/mybdoucdfiien<l^

To Places ftrhoolcszndi^rijofks waikes,
Wtlcomefrom Cefius famous for £aeloue,

OfgoodZr^»rf^and his CTragedie,

Forwhom the^^<?»fweepesbrinifti teares.

The greateft griefe is I cannocas Iwould
Ciue entertainment tomy deereft fiiend?

Auref. Thankes noblePolidormy fecond {^fe.
The faithfull louewhich I haue found in thee
Hath mademe leauemy fetbersprinceUe court,
TheDuke oiceftus tlirife renowmed leat«i

To cometo K^them thus to findtheeout.

Which

Sc.i.



ScTJi ThetamingofaShrew. g^^
VVhich fined hauefo happilieattaind,

My fortune now I doo account as great

t-xTs earft did G«/firwhenhe conquered moft,
But tdlme noble fiiend where (halwelodge,

For Iam vnacquainted in this place-

PoH. MyLord ifyou vouchfafc offchollers fare»

My houfc,my(elfe,and all is yours to vie.

You and your inen.{hall ftaie and lodge with me.
Mrel. With allmy hart, I will requite thy loue.

Enter Simon^ t^tphonfus^ and his

three daugnters.

But ftaie; whatdames are thcfe fo bright ofhew
Whofe eies are brighter then thelampes of heauen

»

Fairer then rocks ofpearle and pretious ftone.

More lo uelie farrethen is themorning funne,
When firft fhe opes hit ovientall gates.

x^lfon. Daughters be gone^and hieyou to ^ churchj

c^nd I will hieme downc vnto the key,

To fee whatMarchandife iscome aftiore.

ScBT. £*• Omnci,

Pol. Why hownow myLord,what in adumpe.

To fee thcfe damlels pafle away (b (bone ?

\^urel, Traft me my friend I muftconfelle to thee,

Itooke fb much delielttm fhele faire dames,

^_^s Idoo wifli they had not gone (b foone»

But ifthou canft, refoluemewhat they be.
And whatoldman it was that went with them,

For I doo longto fee them once againe.

Pol. I cannotbhme yourhonor good my lord.

Forthey areboth louely,wiie/aireandyong,

And oncofthem theyoongcflofthe three

Ilong haue lc«-'d ffwect friend; and flic lou'd me.

Butneucr yetwe could notfind a mcanes

Howwe might compalleour ddired ioyes.

B Aurcl.
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ActI
Sc.i. The tamingofaShrerv. Sc.iv

jiurel. Why, is not her father willingto the match?
Tol. Yes truft me, but he hath folemnlielworne,

1 14Z His eldell daughter firft (hall be efpowfde,

1 14^2 Before he grannies his yoongefl: leaue to loue.

And therefore he that mcancs to get their loues,

MUft fwft prouide for her ifhe will (peed,

And he that hath her (hall be fcttred fo,

1 1ZT9 Asgood bewedded to the diuell himfelfe.

For liich a skould as (he did neuer line.

And till tliat fl>c be (bed none elfe can ^eed.

Which makes me thinkethat allmy labours loftj

And whofbere can get hit fimie good will,

A lat^e dowrie he{hall be furc to hauc.

For her father is a manofmightie wealth,
And an ancient Cittizenoftne towne,

And that was he that went along with them,

%^AttreL But he fhallkeepe hir ftill bymy aduife,

\->w t_^nd yet I needs muft loue hisfeeond daughter

The image ofhonor and Nobilitie,

fnz In whole fweetperfon iscomprifdcthefomme

Ofnatures skill and heauenlie maieftie.

fol. I likeyour choiie^aod gladyou chofenotminc,
Thert ifyoulifceto follow onyour loue.

We muft deuifta meanesandfindfbmeone

t )ST That will attempt to wed this deuilitlxskould,

t^nd I doo know the man* Come hidier boy.

Go yourwaies firha toFeranddei)\ovi&,

Dciiire himtake thepaines tocome to mCy
Fori muftipeafaswithhimimmediatlic

Boy. 1 will fir, and fetch him prefendie.

Pot. A man I ehinkc wiilfit hir humor right,

As blunt in foeech as (he is(harpeoftoong,

o/nd heI thirJcewillmatch hir eueric waie,

l^ae ^ndyetheisamanofwealthiufftdent, 4^*

JtA
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Scjv: Thetawingofashrew,
Xnd for his perfonwonh as good as fhe,

XndifhecompaiTe hirtobehis wife-,

yhen may we freelie vifite bothour loues,

%^Hrel. Ojnightl fee the centerofmy foule

Whoie facred beautic hathinchantcd me,
More faire then was the Grecian Hf/fwtf

For whofe fweet (ake (b many princes dide,

Thatcame with ihoufand ihippes to Tenedos,

But whenwecome vnto hirfathers houfe.

Tell him I am a Marchants fonne of Ceftits,

Thatcomes for traifike vnto t^thensia^ttc.

And hcere firha I will change withyou foronce.

And now bethou theDulce ofC^^r** fonne,

Reuelland (pend as ifthou wcrt myfelfe.

For I willcourtmy loue in this difguife.

VaL My lord,how iftheDuke your father fbould

By fpmemeanescome to f^^them for to lee

How you dooprofit in thefc publike fchooles,

And nndmeclothed thus in your attire.

How woiild he take it thenthinkeyoumy lord ?

t^urel. Tufh feare nor P^/fri^x letmealone.

But flaie, heere comes ibme othercompanie-

EnterTcranio and hi s man Bauaiers ^ ^.
.

with a blew coat.
bcji.

?oL Here comes the man that/ did telyou of
7^ Ferari' Good morrow gentlemen to all atopce.

Hownow Polidor, what man ftill in loue ?

Euerwooing and canft thou ncuer fpeed,

God fendme better luck when I fhall woo.
ie San. /warrantyou maiilcrand you takemy councell.

Feran. Why firha, are you (b cunning ?

San. Who I, twcre better for you byfine raarke
'" Andyou could tel how to doo it as w ell as L

B * Pol
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Act I.

Scii.

Act H.
Sc.i.

The taming ofashrew,
Pol, I wo(ild thy maifter once were in the vaioe.

To trie hiinieltc how he could woe a wench.
Feran. Faith lam euen nowa going.

Srfw. I faith fir, my maiftersgoingtothis geere now.
Pot. Whither infaith J'fr4»<^t>,telijTietrue.

Fcran. To bonie Katty the patientflwench aliue

Tlic diuel himfclfe dares fcarce venter to woo her,

Signrorx^lfonfm eldeft daughter.

And he hath promifdeme fix thou^nd crownes
IfI can win her once to bemy wife.

And fheand I muft woo with skouldtng fure,

^nd 1 will hold hirtoot till fhe be wcarie,

O r elfe I le make her yecld to grauntme loue.

Vol. How like you this Aurelim, I thinkc he knfew

Our mindcs beforewe lent to him,

But tell me,when doo you meane to fpeake with her ^

Feran. Faith prefendie, dooyou butftand afide.

And I will make her father bring hir hither,

y^nd fhe, and I, and he, will talke abne.

Pol. With al our heartes,ComeAurdm
Let vs begone and leaue him heerc alone, lS.x'it,

Feran. Ho Signiour t^lfonfi,whofe wichin there ?

Kyilfon. Signiour Ferando your welcome hartilie,

Youarcaftranjgcrfirvntomyhoufe.

Harkc you fir, lookewhat I aid promilcyou

He pcrforme, ifyou getmy daughters loue.

Feran. Then when I haiie talkt aword ortwo with hir,

Dooyou ftep in and giue herhand to me.

And tell herwhen the marriage daie fhal be,

For I dooknow (lie would be married faine.

And when our nuptiall rites be once performde

lj!tx. me alone to tame hir wellenough,

Now call her foorth that I may fpeakewith hir.

Enter Xitfft

MfotK

Sc.»r

80

S4-

Sc.v.
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-f r r.1
ActU.

Sc.v. The tammgofaShrew. gc.i.

K^lfon. Ha ^d/fjCome hither wench& lift to me,

Vfe this gentleman friendlie as thou canft. ,

Term. TwentiegoodmorrowestomylouelyXrf/f. i»8t

Kate, Youieftlam furc,isfhcyoursalreadie.''

Teran. I tell thee Kate I know thou lou'ftme well.

JTrf/r. The deuill you doo, who told you fo ?

Teran. Mymindfweet^rf/rdothfaylamthcman, aesf

Miift wed, and bed, and marrie bonnie K«.te. 2^i,-« 1 272 \

Kate. Was eucr feene fb grofe an afle as thi s ?

Ter^. I, to ftand (b long andncucr get a kifle.

Kate> Hands ofFi fay,and getyou from this placej

Or I wiJ fetmy ten commandments in your face-

Teran. I prctbe doo kate ; they fay thou art a fhrew,

t^nd I like thee the better for I would haue thee ib.

Kate. Let go my hand,fbrfcarc it reach your care.

Term., No kate,this liand is mineand I thy loue.

Kate. In faith fir no the woodcock wants his taile. 215

1

Teran. But yet his bil wil ferue, ifthe other failc.

x^lfon. HownowJ^rrfWiJjWhatfaies my daughter? 2«2f

Teran. Shceswillingfirandioucsmcashir life. swf
Kate. Tis for your skin then, but not to beyour wife,

\^lfoH* Come hither iC/j/f and letme giue thy hand 3oi>\

To him that 1 haue chofen forthy loue,

t^nd thou to morrow (halt be wed to him.

Kate. Why father,what do you meane todo with me> i8-,\

To giueme thus vnto this brainfick man,

That in his mood cares not to murder me .•*

She nirnes afide and fpeakes.

But yet I will confentand marrie him.

For I methinkes haue liude too long a maid»

And match him to,or elfe his manhoods good.

%^lfon. Giuemc thy hand Terando loues thee wel, aw
f

t^nd will with wealth and eafe maintaine thy ftate.

Here Terando take her for thy wife,

B^ And

m

IS
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Actll.

Scl. The taming ofa Shrew.
\ 32S At\^ funday next fhall be your wedding day.

Feran. Why /bj did Inottelltheenhouldbctheman
1 322 Father, I leaue my louclic Kate with you,

Prouidc your felues againflourmanage daie.

For I muft hie me to my countrie houfe
In Iiaft,to fee prouifion may be made.
To entertaine my Katewhen ftic dooth come.
K^lfon. Doo fb, come KutCy why dooft thou looke

1 2aB So iad,be merrie wench thy wedding daies achand.

Sonnefareyou welljand fee you keepeyour promiiei

Exit AlfonfoTxA Kate.

Feratf. So, all thus farre goes well. WoSaunder.
Enter S,i»/?^rlaughing,

San. SrfW^r,Ifaith your abeafl, /ericGod hartilie

Mercie, myhartsrcadietorun outofmy belliewith

'Laughing, I ftood behind the doore all this while,

^nd heard whatyou faid to hir^ (v/c\ to hii.''

Feran. Why did ft thou think that I did not jjjeakc

San. You fpoke like an aflc to her,IIe tcl you what,
c_^nd Ihad been thereto haue woode hir, and had this

Cloke on that you haue, chud haue had her before (he
Hadgone afoot furder,and yoi} talkcofWoodcocks
with hcr,and I cannot tellyou what. (for all this.

Feran. Wei firha,& yet thou feeft I hauegot her
San. 1 marry twas more by hap then any good cunning
I hope flieele makeyouone ofthe head menofthe

parilhfhortly.

Feran. Wei firha Icaue your icfting and go to Polidors

The yong gentleman that was here with mc, ('houfe,

t^nd tell himthe circuraftancc ofall thouknow ft,

t S9f5 Tellhimonfundaynext wemuftbemarricd,
t-/jrnd ifhe aske thee whither lam gone.
Tell him into the countrie tomy houfe,

And vpot\ iundaie lie be heere againe* Ex . FcrMtdo^

San.
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Sc.v; The tamingofaShrerv.

Sun. 1 warrantyou Maiuer feare notme
For dooingofmy oufinefle.

Now hang him that has not aliuerie cote

To flafh itout and (wafh it our amongftthe proudeft

On them.Why lookeyounow He fcarce putvp
Plainc Saatidernow atany oftheir handes, for and any
Bodie hane any thing to doowithmy maiuer, ftraight

They come crouchingvpon me^bdeech you good M,
Sounder fpeake a goodword for me, and thenam I fb

Stoutand takes it vpon me,8e: ftands vponmy pantoflles

Tothem out ofall crie^why 1 hauea lire likea giant

Now, but thatmy maifter hath fiich a pcftilent mind
To awoman now a late,andXhaue aprettiewench
Tomy fifter, and I had ihoughrto haue preferd my
Maifter to her, and that would hauebcene a good
Deale inmy waie but tliat hces fped alrcadie.

Enter Pdidors ooie.

Bey. Friend,well met^
San. Soims,friend well met; Iholdmy life he fees

Notmy maifters liuerie coat^

Plaine friend hop ofriiy thum, kno youwho we are.

Boy. Truftme fit it isthe vfe where I was borne.

To falute men after this manner, yet notwithftanding

Ifyou be angrie withmefor calling ofyou friend,

I am the more Ibrie for it, hojMng the ftile

Ofa foole willmakeyou amendsfor all.

Sm. The flaue is forie for his fault, now we cannotbe

Angrie, wclwhats the matter thatyou would do with vs.

Boy. Marry ur, I heareyou pertain to fignior

FerJndo.

Sa». Iand thou beeft notblindthou maiilfe^

Eceefignum., hccre.

Bvy. Shall /mtrcat you todoo mc a mcflage toyour

Maifter?
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«7

The taming ofit shrew. . Scnr.

San. I, it may be,& you tel vs from whence you com.
Boy. Marrie fir I ferue yong PoUdor your maifters

friend.

Stftt. Do you feruc him,and whats your name ?

Boy. My name (iiiia, 1 tell thee firha is cald Catapie.

San. Cake and pie,0 my teeth w atcrs to haiie a peece

ofthee.
Boy. Whyllaticvyouldftthoueateme?

San. Eatc thee,whowould not eate Cake and pie?

Boy. Why villainemyname is Catapie,

Beit wilt thou tellme where thy maifter is.

Sm. Naythou muft firft tellmewhere thy maifter is,

For I haue good ncwes forhimi I can tell thee.

Boy. W^yicewhere he comes.
EntEcPo/idory Aurclim and Valeria.

Pol. Come fiveet Aureliwsmy faithfull friend.

Now will wc go to (cc thofc loucliedames

Richer in bcawtic then the orientpearle,

Whiter then is the Alpine Chriftall mould,

y^nd farre more louelie then theterean plant.

That blulTiing in the aire tumes to a ftonc.

Wliai Sander, whatncwcs with you ?

San. Marry firmy maifter (ends youword

That you muft come to his wedding to morrow.

Pol. What, ("hall he be marriedtnen ?

San. Faith /,you thinke he ftandes as long about it as

youdoo.
Pol. Whither is thy maiftergonenow ?

San. Marrie hees gone to our houfe in the Countrie,

To make all thinges in a readinefle againft my new
Miilrefie comes thither,but heele come againe to

morrowe.
Pol. Thi s is fuddainlie difpatcht belike.

Well, firha boy,take Saunder in withyou
And
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Andhauehim to the buttrie prefentlie.

3ay, Ivfi^ikicomeSaumer.
Exit Sounderafid the Boy,

Aarel. Valeria as crftewe diddeuife,

Take thou thy lute and go to K^lfonfoshov&f
And lay that Polidor fent thee thither.

FoL Ij^/i/m^forheipoketome,

To helpchim tofomc cunning Mxifition,

To teach his eldeft daughter on thclute.

And thou Iknow will nt his turne fb well

As thou fhalt get greatfauour athis handes,

lis Begon Valeriaana fay I fentthee to him.

Vder Iwillfirandftayyourcomming at K^lfonfoi

houfe.

Exit Valeria

Pol. Now fweete K^urelimby this deuife

Shallwe haueleifiirefor to courte ourloues.

For whilftthat(he is learningon the lut^
Hir fibers may take time to ffeelc abrode.

For otherwifc(hde keep them bodi within,
And makethem work€ whilft flie hir felfe doth play,

But come lets go vnto Alfonfis houfe.

And fee how Valeria and Kate agreeie,

I doute his Mufick skarfe will plcafc his skoller.

But ftay herecomes Jlfinfi.

Bntext^lfonfi

Alfonfi. What M. Polidor you are well mett,

I thankeyou for the manyou fent to me,
Agood Mufition I thinke he is,

I haue fetmy daughterand him togither.

But is this gentellmana frendofyoures?
PoL He is , I praieyou fir bidhim welcome.

He's a wealthie Marchants fbnne oiQefius.

Alfonfi, Your welcom firand ifmyhoufe aforde

C You

ISO
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You any thing thatmay content yourmind,
Iprayyou fir make bold with me.

Aurel. Ithankeyoufir,andifwhatI hsuegot.
By marchaodife or trauellon the feas,

Sattins orlawnes orazure colloured filke.

Or pretious firiepointedftones ofIndie,
You (hallcommand boththem ray felteand all.

K^lfin. Tlwnks gentle fir,B>4i!';'takehim in,

AnAbidhim welcome to vntomy houie.
For thou I rfiinkemudbemy fecond ^nne,
terando, Polidor dooft thou notknow
Muft marry Xtf/^jand to morrow is the day.

P9L Such newcsI heard, and /camenow toknew.
K^lfin. Polidor tis true,goe let me alone.

For I muft fee againft thebridegroomecom^
That all thinges beacccnrding to hi* mind,
>^nd fo He leaueyou foran hourecr two. Exit.

Pol, Come then AttreletH<ome'm with me,
And weekgo fita whileand chat with them

.

t^nd after bring them foorth to take the aire. Exii,
Then<f/f^(peakes.

Site. S//W,when willthe^lecomeagainef
Lord. Heelecome againe my Lord anon.
Site. Gls fome more drinkehere,{buns wheres

The Tapftcr, here Sim eateibmeofthde things.
Lord. So 1doo my Lord.
Site. H«:e Sim,! drinketo thee.

Lord. MyLordheereccHTjestheplaiersagauie,
she. O oraue, heerstwo finegentlewomen.

ActJI Enter rrf/eyiawithaLuteand^Trf/^
Sc.i.| with him.

Vak. Thefencelefle treesby mufickhauebinmoou^d
^nda«hefoundofpleaiant tunedftrings,

Haue

Sc.vi.
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Haueiauagebeaftes hungdownetheirliftningheads,

t^s though they had beene caft into atrance.

Then itmay be that fliewhom noughtcan pleafc.

With mufickes found intime may be furprifde,

Come louely miftreffe willyou take your lute,

t-^nd play the leflbn that I taughtyou laft/

Kate. It is no matter whetherIdoo orno.

For truft me /take no great delight in it.

Fale. Iwould fweet miftrefle that it laie in me.

To helpeyou to that thing thats your delighr.

Kare. In you with a peitlence,areyou fo kind?

Then make anight cap ofyour fiddles cafe,

To warraeyour head, andi hide your filthie face.

Vol. Ifthat fweet miftrefle weceyour harts content,

You ftiould commjttid a greater thing then that,

orflthough itwere tentimes to my difgrace.

Kate. Your fo kind twcre pittie you ftiould be

hanged,

c^ndyetmechinkesthefooledoothlookeafquint.

Fal. Why miftrefledooyou mocke me ?

Kate. No, buti meane tomouc thee.

Vol. WelljwiUyouplaiealittle?

Kate. IjgiuemetheLute.
Sheplaies.

yal. That flopwas fali^ play it againe.

j^te. .Thenmend it thou, thoufilthyafle.

rJ. What, doo you bidme kifle your arfe ?

Kate. Hownow iackfade,youra lollie mate, -,s9 f

Your heftbe flilUeaft I crofleyour pate,

c^ndmakeyour muitcke flie aboutyour eares,

lie make itandyourfoolifli coKcomSe meet.

She otters toAlikehim withthelute.

Vol. Hold miftcefle/ounswilyoubreakemy lute? «»t

Kafe. /on thy head, and ifthoufpeake to me, «^ f

C 2 There
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There takeitvp and fiddle(bmewhereeife.

She tlirowes itdowne.
And fee you come no more into thisplace,

Lcaft that I clap your fiddleon your face. Ex.Kate* se

f 1*8 VaL Souns, teach hir to play vpon the lute ?

The deuill fhal teach her firft, Iam glad {hees gone.

For I was neare fofraid in allmy life,

Butthatmy lute (hould fUe aboutmine eares.

My maifter fhall teach her his lelfe forme.
For He kcepe mc far enough without hir reach.

For he and Polydor lentme before

To be with her and teach heronthe lute,
Whilft they did court the other gentlevvomcn,

c^ndheere methinkes they cometo^ither.
ActM. Enter AurelitiSy Polidorj Emetta,

-^:£i and Phtlem.

Pol. Hownow Valeria^whe^s your miftrenTe f

Val. At the vengeance I thinke and no where el/e.

Jurel.Why Valeria., will fhe not leame apace ?

Val. Yes berlady (hehas learnt too much already.

And that I had felthadlnotfpokehirfaire,

But (he fhall neare be learnt forme againe.

t^urel. Well Valeriago tomy chamber.

And beare him companie thatcameto daie

From C^y?«f,where our aged father dwels. Ex. Valeria.

Pol. Come faire Emeliamy louelie loue.

Brighter then theburnifht pallace ofthe fiinne.

The eie-fight ofthe glorious firmament,

In whofe bright lookes fparkles the radiant fire,

W/iliePrometheffs flilie ftole from loue^

Infufmg breath, life, motion, (bule,

To euerie obied flriken by thine eies.

Oh faire Emelia I pine for thee,

o^nd either muftenioy thy loue, or die.

EmHfg,
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"Bme, BemanJ knowyou willnot die forloue.

Js\ Polidor thou needft notto complainej

Eternall heauen fooner be diHoIude,

t^nd all that peaifeth Phebus iiluer eie.

Beforefuch hap befall to Polidor.

Pol. Thanksfa!re£»«f//«jforihefe(vv€etwords,

But what faith P^iif»<« to hit friend ?

Fhyle, Why I ambuying marchandifeofhim.

<t^unl. Miftreflc you&alinot need to buie ofme.

Forwhen I croftthe bubling Canibey,

And (aildealongthe CriftaU HeliQ>ont,

I fildemy cofcrsofthe wealthie mines.

Where I did caufe Millions oflabouring Moc«€s

To vndermine thecauernes ofthe earth.

To feekefor ftrange and new found pretious ftones,

And diue into the fea to gather pearle,

Asfairc aslum dStttAPriemi fonne,

^ndyoufnalltakeyour liberall choice ofall.

Pt^le. /thankeyou fir and would Phylenamight

/n any curtefie requiteyou Ho^

t^s (he with willing hartcould well bfeftow.

ActJn.
Entert^ffifi/o. Sc.li.

x^lfon. How now daughters,isFermdo come?

Erne. Not yet father, I wonder heftaies fo long.

KAlfin, And wheres your fifterthatfhe is not heere?

Phyle. She ismakingofhirreadie father

Togoeto church and ifthathe were come.
Pol. Iwarrantyou heelenotbelongawaie.

K^lfoju Go daughters getyou in,and bid your

Sifterprouide herfelfeagatnftthatwe doo come.

And feeyou goe to church along withvs.

Exit Philem and Emelia.

I marueJlthacffy/z^^i? comes notaway.
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J^f/. HisTailoritmaybenathbintoofiacke^
In his appatrell which he meanes to weare, «
Forno queflion but Ibme fantafticke fiites

He is determined to weate to day,
Andrichly powdered with pretious ftones,

Spotted with liquid gold, thick (ec with pearls.

And fuch he meanes fliall be his weddingiiites.

K^lfon. \ carde not I what coft he did be/low»
In goldorfilke,fo he himfelfe were heere,

Fori hadratherlofe athouftndcrownes, xc

Thenthathe rtiould deceiuevs heere to daie,

Butfoft I thinke I fee him come.

EnterFerando bai^lie attired, and a

redcap on his head.

Ferait. Godmorow father, Palidor well met,
You wonder I know that I haue fla id fo lone

.

^Ifin, Imarrielbnjwcwerealmodperwaded,
That we fhould fcarfe haue had our brioegroomeheere,
Butfay, why art thou thus bafely attired ?

Fertm^ Tims richlie fatheryou fhould haueiaid,

For whenmy wife and 1am married once,

Shees fuch a (hrew, ifwe fliould once fa! out,

Sheele pul my coftUefutcs ouermine eares,

And therefoream I thus attired awhile.

For manie thfnees I tell you'sinmyhead.

And nonemuuknow thereofbuc Kateand i,

Forwe fhall liue likelammes and Lions fure,

Korlammes to Lions neuerwas fb tame,

Ifonce they tie within theLions pawes

As Kate to meifwe were married once,

f
-ns <^nd thereforecome let vs to church^efentl^^

Vol. Fie i^^r4«:& notthus atired for (name, *o

f
ns Come tomyChamberand there fute thy fdfe.
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Oftwemiefiitesthacldid neucrwerc*

ferim. TufliPoUdor I haue asmany futes

Fantafliickemadeto fitm^ hiimorfb

As aay in Athensand as richUe wrought
Aswasthe MalKleRobe that late adornd,

Theftately legaterfthe Perfian King,

And thisffom them haue I made choifeto weare.

K^yi». Iprethiei^^rtf/^ioletmeintreat

Before thou goftevnto the church with vs,

Tbputfome otherfutevpon thy backe.

FerA». Notforthewor!difimighsgaincitft»,

And therefore take methus or notat all,

Et\t&tKate.

But foftfewheremy Kate doth come,
I muft (alute hir: how faresmy louely Kate?

What art thou leadief{hallwego to church.?
Kate. NotlwithonefomacClbbaielytirde,

To marriefuch a fiithie flautfh groome,
Thatas itftemesfometimesisfrom his wits.

Or elle he would notthus haue come to vs.

Feran. Txx^aKAie thefe words addes greaterloue in me
Andmakes roe thinke thee fairrer then before)

Sweete Kate thelouelierthenDianas purplerobe.
Whiter then are the fnowie Aperiis,

Or icie haire that groesonBoreas chin.

Father I fweare by Ibis golden beake,
More faire and Radiente is my bonie Kate,

Then filuerZanthus when he doth imbrace,
The ruddie Simies at Idas feete.

And care not thou fwete Katehow I be clad,

Thoufhalt haue garments wrought ofMedian {iike,

Enchafl with pretious lewellsfeeht from for.

By Italian Marchants thatwith Ruflian ftcmes.

Piousvp huge forrowes in the Terren Maine^

And
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And. better farremyionSfKate fhall weare>

Then come fivectlouie and letvs tathe church

Vox ihis I iWeare fhall be my weddingiiite.

Exeunt oms-

y^lfoft. Come gcntlemen go along with vs.

For thus doo whatwecan he will be wsd. Exit.

Sc.yjii

UatetPcirdprs boyind Sander.

B^* ComehitberfirhaDoy.

Stm . Boy; oh dilgrace to myperibn,foiins boy
Ofyoutfecejyou haue many boies with fiich

Pickadeuantes Iam fure^founs wouldyou
Not haue a bloudie nofe for thisf

Bcj/. ComCjCome, I did but ieft,where is that

Same pccce ofpie that I gaue ihee to keepe.

Sa», Ttie pie/'I you hauemore minde ofyour bellie

Thento gofeewhat yourmaifterdooes.

Boy, Tufh tis no matter man I prethegiue itme,

lam veriehungry I promifethec.

San. Whyyoumay take it and the dcuill burft

You with it, one cannotfauea bit after (upper.

Butyou arealwaies readie to munch it vp.

Boy. Why come man,we l"hal! haue good cheere

Anon at the bridehoule; foryour maifters gone to

Church to be married akeadie, and thears

Such cheere as palleth»

Saa. Obtaue, I would I iiad eateno nveat this week,

For 1 haue nener a corner leftinmy bdlie

To puta venfon paftie in, I thinke I fhall burftmy felfe

With eating, for lie lbcramntcdowne the tarts

^ndthe marchpaincs^outofall crie.
Boy. 1, buthow wiit thou doo now thy maifters

Married, thy miftrefle is fuch ai deuill, as fheelemake

Tfiecforgetthy eating tjuicWy, fbcele beatthee fa.
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San. Letmy jwaifteralone with hir for that, for

Heele make h irtame welinough ere longe I warentthee

For hc*s fuch a churle waxennow oflate thatandhe be
Neuer fo little angry hethumsme outofall crie.

But in my minde lirra the yongeft is averie

Prettiewench, and ifl thought thy maifter would

Not haue hir Idc hauea flinge at hir

My fclfcjlie lee fbone whether twill be a match
Or norand it will notHe fet the matter

Hard formy felfe I warrantthee.

Boy. SounesyouflauewillyoubeaRiuallwith

My maifterinhisloue,fpeakebutfiich

yfnotherworde and He cut offone ofthylegges.
San.. OhjCruell iudgement,nay then firra.

My tongue flialltalke no more toyou,marrymy
Timber (hall tell the truftie meflage ofhis maifter,

Euenon the very foreheadon thee ,thou abufious

Villaine, therefore prepare thy felfe.

Boy. Gome hither thouImperfeckfious flaue in

Kegard ofthy beggery, holdetbee thcres

Twofhillings for thee? to pay for the

Healing ofthy left legge which I meane
Furioufly to inuade or to maime at theleaft.

San. Ofupernodicallfoulefwelliletakeyour

two (liiilinges but He barre ftriking a t legges.

Boy. Notljforlleftrikeanywhere.

San, Here here takeyour two (hillings again

Ileiee theehangderelle fight withthee,

Igatabrokenfhintheotherday,

lis not, wholeyet and thereforeHe not fight
Comecomewhy fhould we fall out?

Boy. Well firray your faire words hath fomething
Alaiedmy Coller: lam content for thisonce

To put it vp and be firends with thee,

D But
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\ iS3 Butfoft feewhere they comeallfrdm church,

f
«* Belike they be Married allredy.

l^'nx.Qt TerandoandKateandJifof^andPolidor
andEm elia andAureltus amPhiiema.

\iBz term. Father farwell, my tCate andl muft hom e,

\we Sirra go make readymy horfe prejendie.

K^lfin. Your horfe! what fon I hope you dec butiefl,

lam lureyou will notgo fb fuddainly.

f zw Kate. Lethim goor carry I am rcfolu'deto ftay*

And not to traueffonmy wedding day.
Feran. Tut Kate I tell theewemuft needes go home,

Villainc haft thou faddled my horfe?

San, Whichliorfe,your curtail?

teran. Sounesyouflaiieftand you prating here.*"

SaddcU the bay geidingihryout Miftris,

Kate Notformesforlfcnotgo. j^penca

San. Theoftlcr willnotletme haue him,youowe tes%

Forhis meate, and 6 pence for Huffing my mjftrii faddle.

Feran. Here viliainego payhim ftraight.

San. Shall I giue theffli anotherpeeke oflauen^.
Feran. Out flaueand bringthem ppefenilytothedore

t^fifin. Whylbnl hopeatleaftyouledine withvs

San. I prayyou maifter lets (lay till dinner be don.

Feran. Sounes viliaine artthou hereyet? Ex. Sander.

Come Kate our dinner isprouided athome.
Kate. Butnot for me/or hereI meaneto dine.

He hauemy will in this as well as you.

Thoughyou In madding moodwould leaue your Trends

Defpite ofyou He tarry with them ftill

Feran. I Kate fo thou (hakbut atfome other time.

When as thy fitters here fhall beefpoufd.

Thenthouand I wiilkeepeour weddingdayj

/n better fortthen nowwe canprouide,
For
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For heret promife thee beforethem all,

Wewill ere longrename to them againe.

Come Kate (land noton termeswe will awaie,

This is my day, to morrow thou {halt rule.

And I will doo what euer thou commandes-

Gentlemen fatten,wele take ourleues.

It willbe late before thatwecome home.
Exit FeramioandKate.

Pd. Farweil Fermdo finceyou willbe gone.

<-/^i§'»/?. Somadacuppleaidlneuerfee. ^*>f*

Emel. They're euen as well machtas I would wifti. z^\

Phils, c/fnd yet I hardly thinfee thathe cantame her.

Forwhen he has don(hewjildowhat(he lift.

Aurel. Her manhood then isgood I do belceue.

Pol. t>4"*r<'/«f^(jrel(elmi(lemymarke.

Her toung will walke if(he doth holdher handes.

Jam in dout ere halfe a month be pafi
Unik curfe theprieft that married him fo (bone,

ornd yet itmay be fhc willbe teelaimde,

Forfhe is verie patientgtone oflaie.

KJflfin. God hold itthat itmay continue ftill,

I would be loththatthey (hould di(agcec.

Buthe I hope will holdc her in a whjie.

PeL Within this two daies I willride to him,

t>jfnd (eehow louingly they do agree,

K^lfon. Nowi^jw-^/Z/wwhatfayyoutothis,

Whathaueyou fent to Cejius asyoumd,
to certifie yourfatherofyour loue.

For Iwould gladlie he would like ofic,

u^nd jfhe be theman you tell to me,
/gefle he is aMarchantofgreat wealth,

o^ndihaueleenehimoftato^^Afwhere, -

And for his fake aflurethee thou artwelcome.

PoL And(btomewhileftP<'/«&rdothJiue.

D2 Aurelim
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t^f^reL I feid it (b right wortnie gentleme«.

And ofwhatworth your frendfhipl efteme,

Ileue cenfureofyour/euerall thoughts,

Butfbr requitaii ofyourfauourspaft,

Refts yet behindVwhich when occafionlerucs

I vow fhaibe remembred to the full.

And formy fathers commingto thi s place,

I do expca within this weeke at moft,

i^lfifi, Inough jlarelieus} but we forget

Our Maniagc diiniernow the brkkis gon.

Come let vs fewhatthere they left behind. Sxtt Omnes

Activ:
g ,,

jj^
Enter Sanden with twe orthree Sc.jx."

firu'mzrnen

Saft, Come firsprouide all thinges as feft as you can,

f w Formy Mailers hard at hand andmy new Miftris

And ail, and he lent me before to lee all thinges redy.

Tom. Welcomehome Sander firra how lookes our

f
22 New Miftris they fay llie*s a |>Iagie flirew.

fj3 San. landihatthoulhaltfinalcanrelltheeandthou

Doft not pleale her well,whymy Maifter

Has fuch a doowith hir as it paueth and he's euen

like a madman.
WilL Why SaW^rwhatdoshelay.
San, Why He tell you w hat: when they fliould

Go to church to be maried he puts on an olde

f 111.11.4* Jerkin and a paireofcanuas breeches down© to the

Small ofhis leggeand a red capon his head and he

Lookes as thou wilt burft thy felfe with laffing

When thou leeft him: he'sene as good as a

Foole forme: and then when they (hould go to dinner

He made me Saddle the horfe and away he came,
^nd nere tarried for dinnerand thereforeyou had beft

f 47 Get (upper rcddyagainft they come,for
They
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They be hard athand 7am lure by this time. ize f

Tom. Sounes fee where they be all redy.

Enter ¥erando and Kate.
teran. Now welcome irrf/e:vvhei*esthefe villains

HerCj what? not fiipperyecvppon the borde:

Noi; table fpred nor nothingdon at all,

Wheres that viUaine that I lentbefore.

San. 'Nowjodfttm-fCir.

Feren. Comchetheryou villaine He cut your noie.
You Rogue-'helpe meofwith my bootes: wilt pleafe

You to lay the clothfibunes the villaine

Hurtsmy footer' pull eafely I faysyet againe. -,50
\

HebeatesthemalL
Tkeytmer the hordandfetchm the meate.

:s? burntand skorcbt who dreft this meate?

na f

7*7 j-

Sounes? burntand skorcbt who dreft this meate? ,«» \
/^///. Forfouthlohncooke.

-les \
He throwes downethe table and meate

and ajl, and beates them.
Teran, Gpyou villaines bringeyou me fuch meate.

Out ofmy fight I% and beareit hence.
Come Kate wele baue othermeate prouided,

7*7f
i«+

Is there a fire in my chamber fir?

Saff. Iforfboth. Exit Firofidoand Kate.

Manent feruingmenand eate vp all the meate.
Tom. Sounes? I thinkeofmycoofcience my Mailers

Mad fince he was maried.

Will. I lafs what a boxe he gaue Sander
For pulling ofhis bootes.

Enter /?r/«»(5il? againe.
San. I hurt his footefor the nonce man.
Ferm. Did you foyou damned villaine.

He beates them all out againe.
This humormud i holdemeto a while,

To
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To bridle and hold barkemy headftrong wife>
With curbes ofhunger: eaft; and want offleepe,

Nor(leepe nor meate fhallilie inioie to night.

Hemew her vp as men domew their hawkes.

And make her gentlie come vnto the lure,

Were flie asftuborne or as fall offtrength
As were the Thrackn horfe i^lcides tamde.
That King Eget/s^ed with flefh ofmen.
Yetwould I pull her downe and make hercome

\i3s As hungryhawkes do flie vnto therelure. Exit,

Act.iy; Enter Jftrelimattdyaleriif. Scx.
i^arel. Vderia attend: I baue a louely lone.

As bright as is theheauencriftalline.

As^ire as isthe cnilkewhitew^ofloue,
As chaft as fheebe in her foromer (portes,

As {o%& and tendera$ the afiire downe,
Tliat circles Cithereoi filuer doues.

Ha-do /meane to raaicemy louely bride,

And in her bed tobreath the fiveete content.

That / thouknowftlongtimc haueaimedat.
Now Faleriak refts in thee to helpe

To compafle this, that 7 might gainemy loue.

Which cafilie thou maift performe at will,

Ifthat ihemarchantwhich thou toldft me oC,

Will as heiayd go ton^^anfos houfe,

^nd fayhe ismy father, and there with ail

Pasouercertaine deedes oflandtome.

That I therebymay gainemy hearts defire.

^nd he is promifedreward ofme.

Fd. Fcare notmy Lord Uefetch him ftraight toyou,

For heledo anything thatyou command.
But tellmemy Lord, is Ferando marri«l then?

\ SI Aurel. HeisrandPo/r^^orfhonlyftiallbewed,

\6a Andhemeanestotamehiswifcerelong.
Vakria
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/kfe. Hefaiesfo. «»t

AurtL Faith be^s eon vntothe taming fchoole. s^\

yd. ThetamingTchoole: why is there fuch a place? s^t

A»reL I: andFermda is theMaifterofthefchoole. *f f

Td/. Thats rare: but vthsxdecorum dos he vfe?

i^urel. Faith Iknownot hutby fom odde deuife

Or other, but come f^/f^/4llongtofeethe man,

By whomc wc muft comprife our piotted'drift.

That Imay tellhim whatwe haueto doo.

Vd. Then comemyLord and I will bringyou to him

ftraight.

t^«f^/. Agreed, then lets go. Exennt
^^^^^

'jwsxSanderandhis Miftres.
^s^^iii'^

San, ComeMiftris.
-^'

Kate. SW^-Iprethehclpemetolomemeate, is{

Jamfofaintthatlcanlcarfelyftande. ^f

Sm. Imarrymiftrisbutyouknowmymaifter

Has giuenme a chargp that you muft eate nothing,

But thatwhichhe ll*mfe!fe giuethyou.

Kate. Whyman thyMai iterneeds neuerknow iu

San. Youfay trueindede: whylookeyouMiftris,

What feyyouto a peefc ofbeefreahdmudardnow?
Kate. Why I fay tis excellent meate, canft thou

helpemetotome?
San. I, I coidd heipeyouto foraebut that

Idoubtthemuftard is too collerick foryou, zs \

Butwhat fayyouto afheepes headand gatlick?

Kate. "VVhyanYthingjIcarenotwhatitbe. ^^t

San. I but the garlike I doubt w't\^ make yourbreath
ftincke, and then ray MaiAerwill courfeme forletting

You eate it: Butwhatfiyyou to a fat Capon?
Kate. Tliats meateforaKingiweetSW(fyheIp€

Metofomeofit.

Sat. Nay berlady then tis coode^^foc vs,we mufl:

Not
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Notmeddle withthe Kings mcate.
Kate Out villaine doft thou mocke me.

Take that forthy fawfinefle.

Xhebeatcshim.
San. Souncs areyou fb lightfingerd with a murrin.

He keepeyou fading for it thistwo dales.

Kate. I tell thee villaine He tear the flefti of
Thy face and eate itand thouprates to methus.

Ban. Here comesmy Maiuernow hele courfeyou.

Enter Ferando ivltn a peece ofmeatevppon his

daggers point and Polidor with him.

f HI Teran. Se here Kate I haue prouided mcate for thee,

+41 Heretakeit: what ift notworthiethankes,
+»* Goe firra.'* take it awaie againe you fhallbe

+* ThankefuUfor the nextyou haue.

fM Kate Whylthankeyouforit.
Teran, Nay now tis not worth a pin go firray and take

It hence I lay.

San. Yes fir He Carrie ithence: Maifter let her

Hauenonefor(he can fight as hungrie as fhe is.

foa Fol. I prayyou fir let It ftand, forHe eate

Somewith her rny felfe.

Feran . Well firra (et itdowne againe.

Kate. Nay nay I pray you let him take it hence,

And keepe it foryourowne diete for \\q none,

He nere be beholding to you for your Meate,

I tell thee flatlie here vnto the thy teethe

Thou Oialt not keepe me nor fecdeme as thou lift,

fM For I will home againe vnto my fathers hou(e.

Pera». i, whenyou'r meekeandgentellbutnot

Before, 1 know your ftomack is not yetcome downe,

Tiierefore no maruell thou canfte noteate,

f fi3 And 1 will goe vnto your Fathers houfe.

Come Polidorkx vs goe in againe.

And

sz

3e
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And Katecome in with vs I know ere longe.
That thou and I ftiall loiiingly agree. Ex. OmrKs

Enter Aurelm ValeriaandPhylotm ActW.
the Marchant. Sc.lv.

Aitrel. Now Senior Phylotus,we will go
Vnto t^lfinfos houfejand be fureyou (ay
As I did tell you, concerning the man
That dwells in Ceflus, whofe fon I faid I was.
Forvou doo verymuch refemblehim,
w^ncffeare not : you may be bold to fpeakeyour mind

Phylo. I warrant you fir takeyou no care.
He vie rtiy felfe fo cunning in the caufe.
As you (hall foone inioie your harts delighc

Aurel. ThanlceslweetP>&yo/«f,thenftayyouhere,
And I willgo and fetch him hither ftraight.
Ho, Senior x^lfinfox a word with you.

Entert^^»/ff. (matter
\^lfon. Whofe there.?what Aurelim whats the

Thatyou ftand fo like a ftranger at the doore?
K^ureL My father fir is newly come to towne, zt\

And I hauebrought him here to Ipeake with you.
Concerning thoft matters that Itoldeyou of.
And he can certefieyou ofthe truth.

^fo"' /s this your father?you are welcome fir.

Phyk. Thankes/^/JfS^ygjforthatsyournameJgeflTe,

™erftandmyfonhathrethismind ^fAnd bent his liking toyour daughters loue, ^7 f
Andforbecaufe he ismyonly fon.
And I would gladly that he fhould doo well,
I tellyou fir, i not mifiike his choife,
Ifyou agree togiue him your confent.
He (hall haue liuing to mafntaine his ftate,

E Three
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Three hundred poundes a yeere I will afTure

To him and to his heyres,andifthey do ioyne.

And knitthemfeluesin holywedlock bande,
A thoufand mafjie in gots ofpure gold.

And twile as many bares offuuer plate,

Ifreely giue him, and in writingilraightj

1 will confirme what I haue faia in wordes.

*^^lfon. Truftme I muflcommend your liberall mind.

And lolling careyou beare vntoyour fon,

AnA here 1 giue him freelymy confcnt.

As formy daughter I thinke he knowes her mind.

And I will inlarge her dowrie for your fake.

And folemni(e with ioie your nuptial! rites,

.

But is this gentleman oiCeJius too?

t^urel. He is the Duke of Cejlus thriftrenownedfon.

Who for the loue his honour bearesto me:

Hath thus accompanied me to this place.

Alfonfo. You weare to blameyou toldme not before,

Pardon memy Lord, for ifI had knowne
Your honour nad bin here in placewith me,

Iwould haue donnemy dutietoyour honour.

VaI. Thankes good K^lfonfo: but I didcome to lee

When as thefe marriage rites Ihould be performcdi

A nd ifin thefe nuptia 1^you vouchee.
To honour thus the px'mctoiGeJlus frend.

In celebrationofhis fpoufall rites.

He fhall remaine a lafting friend to you.

What faies t^urelius father.

Phylo. I humbly thanke yourhonour goodmy Lord,

And erewe partebeforeyour honor here:

Shall aniclesof^ch content be drawne.

As twixt our houfes and pofterities,

Eternallie this league ofpeace fhall laft,

Inuiolat and pureon cither part.-

K^lfonfo
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A^onfo. With allmy heart,and ifyour honourpleafe.

To walke alongwith vsvntomy houfe.

We will confirme thefe leaguesof lafting loue.

Vd.Come then Aurelius IvvtIIgo with you. Ex. omnes.

Enter VerandoandKate and Sander.
San. Mafterthe haberdaihethas brought my

Miftreflehome hercappe here.

Feran. Come hither firra: whatbaueyou there/"

Hahor. A veluet cappe fir and it pleafe you.
Feran. Who fpoake for it? didft thou Kate?

Kate. What ifI did,come hither (itrajgiueme
The cap. He fee ifit will fitme.

She fets it one hirhead.

Feran. O monftrous:why itbecomes thee nor.
Letme fte it Kate: herefirra take it hence,
This cappe is outoffaihion quite.

Kate The fafliion is goodinough; belike you,
Meane tomake a fbole ofme.

Feran. Why true hemeanes to make a foole ofthee^
jTo haue tfieeput on fuch a curtald cappe,
firra begonwith it.

Enter the Taylor with agowne.
San. HercistheTay^rtoowithmyMiflrisgowne.
Feran. Letme fee it 7'/«y/<jr:whatwith cuts and iagges?

5ounes you villaine, thou haft /poiled the gowne, (lion,
Taylor,Why fir Imade it asyourman gaueme direc-

You may reade the note here.
Feran. Come hitherfirra-- Taylor reade the note.
Taylor, Item a faireround compaftcape.
San. Ithatstrue.

Taylor. Andalargetnmckefleeue.

E 2. Sander
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f 1*3 San. T hats a lie maifter, I fayd two truncke fleeues.

Feran. Well fir gpe forward.

f 13S Tailor, Item a loofe bodied gow ne.
\i3e San. Maifterifeueriraydloefeijodiesgowne,

f i»7 Sew meinafeameandbeatemeto death,

1S8 Witha bottome ofbrowne thred.

1
130 Tailor. 1 made it as the note bad me.

f 133 San. i (ay thenote lies in his throatc and thou too,

i_^ndthou(ayftit

Tajflor.^ay nay nere be fo hot firra, for I feare you not,

f
-735 San. Dooft thou heare TayloryXho\x ha ft bra iied

ize Many men: brdue not me.

I isis T'hou'ft fafte mariy men.
Taylor. Well fir.

f 1Z5-) San. Face not me He netherbe fafte nor braued

At thy handes I can tel 1 thee.

Kate. Come come I like the fafhion ofit well enough,
Heres more a do then needs He hauc it I,

And ifyou do notlike it hide your eics,

t S3 I thinke I fhallhaue nothing by your will.

f 1B9 feran. Go 1 fay and take it vp foryour maifters vfe.

f leo San. Souns: villainc not for thy life touch it not,

f 1eo-^ Sourts, take vp my miftris gowne to his

t iei Maifters vfe?

f -tu Feran, Well fir; whats your conceit ofit.

f iea San. I hauea deeperconceite in it then you

^ r thinke for, take vp my Miftris gowne
''^*^ To his maifters vfe?

f w-7 Feran. 'tailorcome hether.- for this time take it

f les Hence againe, and He content thee for thy paines.

Taylor. Ithankeyoufir. Exit Taylor.

f iTt Feran. Come Kate wenow will go fee thy fathers houfe

7/^ Euen in thefe honeft meane abilliments,

f 113 Ourpurfesftiallberich, our garments plaine,

To
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And make thee Duches ofthatOiateiy towne,
Wouldft thou not then fotfakeme for his loue?

Fhyle. Not for great Neptune, no noxloue himfelfe.
Will Vhylenta leaue t^urelms loue.

Could he inftall me Emfresoi^^ world.

Or make me Queene and guidres ofthe heauens.
Yet would /not exchange thy loueforhis.

Thy company ispoore Philemas\\t^\i,tn^

And without thee, heauen were hellto me.
Erne. And fhouldmy loue as erfte did Hercules

Attempttopafle the burning valtes ofhell,
I would with piteous lookes and pleafingwordes.
As once did Orpheus with his harmony,
And rauidiing found ofhis melodious harpe,
Intreate grim Pluto and ofhim obiaine,

!rhat thou mighteft go and fafe retourne againe.

Fhyle. AndfliouldmyloueasearftZf^wci'rdid,

Attempte tofwimme the boyling helifpont

For Heros loue: no towers ofbraflfe fhould hold
But I would follow thee through thofe raging flouds.

With lockes difheuered andmybr^ all oarej

With bendedknees wpou^^hidas fhoore,

I would with fmokie nghes and brinirti teare^

Importune Neptune znd the watry Gods,
To fend a guardoffiluer foaledDolphym,
With foutiding Tritons to be ourconuoy,
And to tranfport vs fafe vnto the fhore,

Whilft I wouldhang about thy louely necke,
Redoubling kifleon kifle vpon thy cheekes.

And with our paflitne ftill the fweUingwaues.
Bme. ShouldPolidor as great K^ehilles did,

Onely imploy himfelfeto follow armes.

Like to the warlikeAmmaanim QueenCj
Penthefelea Heiforspacamorej

Who
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Who foyld the bloudie Pirrhus m urderous greeke,

lie thmfl my felfe amongA the thickeft throngs^

And with my vtmoflforce affin:my loue.

Phyle. Let^o/^florme: be mild and quiet thou,

Let Neptune (well, be t_^tfr^//Wcalme and pleafed,

1 care not 1 , betide what may betide

,

Let fates andfortunedoo the worft they can,

1 recke them not: they not difcord with me,
Whilfl that my loue and / do well agree-

Aurel. SwcttPhyhma bewtiesmynerall.

From whence the fun Exhales his glorious fhine,

v^nd clad the heauen in thy reflected raies,

v^nd now my liefeft loue,tne time drawes nie,

yhat Himen mounted in his lafFron robe,

Muil with his torches waight vpon thy ttaine.

As Hellens brothers on the horned Moone,
Now luno to thy number fhall I adde.

The faireft bride that euer Marchant had.

Pol. Come faircEmelia the preefle is gon.
And at the church your father and the refte.

Do ftay to fee our marriage rites performde.
And knit in fight ofheauen this Gordian knot.

That teeth offretting timemay nere vntwift,

Thencome faire loue and gratulate with me,
This daies content and (wectfolemnity. Ex. Omnes

Site Simm uftthey be marriednow?
Lord, /my Lord.

Enter FerandoandKate and Sander.
Site. Lookc Sim the foole is come againe now.
Peran. Sirragofetch our hordes forth, and bring

Them to the backe gateprefentlie.

San. I will fir /warrant you, E-vit Sander.

Peran. Come KatetheMoone fhines cleere to night

tnethitikes. Kate*

ActW.
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Kate. Fairelouelylady,brightandChriftalline, 3t\

Bewfeous and ftately as the eie-traind bird,

c^s elorious as the morning wafht with dew.

Withinwhofc eies ftie takesherdawningbeames,
And goldenibmmer flecpesvpon thy cheekes,
Wrap vp thy radiations infbme cloud,

Leaft that thybewty makethis ftately towne.

Inhabitable like theburning:(0»£'.

With fweet reflediions ofthylouely face. 4,

DhVc, Whatisfhemadtoforismyfliapettansfbrmd, ^zt

That both ofthem perfwademe Iam awoman.
But they aremad rure,and therefore lie begon,

o/nd leaue their companies for fearofharme.

Andvntot^thens haft to feckemy fon. s^-

ExitDuke.

Term. Why fo Kate this was friendly done ofthee,
And kindly too:why thus muftwe two liue.

OnemindCjOne heart,and one content forboth.
This good oldman dos thinke thatwe aremad,
And glad he is I amdire, thathe is gonne.
But comefwect Kate for we will after him,

^--Tndnow petiwadehim to his fhape againe.

Ex. omnes,

'Emcxt^lfonfimdPhylotusandValeriaj ActV.
-S^^ Volidor^Emelia^AttreliHsandPhylema, Sc.i.

K^flfon. Comelouely (bnnes your marriage rites

performed,

Lets hie vshome to fee whatcheerewe haue,

Iwonder thatFerando and his wife

Comes not to feethis great folemnirie.

Pel. Nomaruell ifFermdo beaway,
Hiswife I think hathtroubledfo hiswits,

F That
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Thatheremaines athometokeepethem warme.
Forforward wedlocke as theprouerbe fayes.

Hath broughthim to his nigntcappc long agoe.

Phylo, ButPc/z^rlet my font andyou take heede,

ThatFerando Jay not ere long asmuch to you,

Andnow Alfonfo more to (hewrmy loue.

Ifvnto Cefius you do fend your fhips.

My ielfe willfeughtthemw ith Arabian filkes.

Rich aifricklpices«<5?r<»jcounter poines,

Muske Caffitc. fweet fmcljing^^mhergreece^

PearlcjCiirroll, chriftall,iett,and iuorie.

To gratulate the iauorsofmy fbn.

And friendly louethatyouhauefhonc to him.

Vde. And forto honourhim and thi s faire bride.

EntertheDuke ofCeftus.

He yerly lendyou from my fethers courte,

Cheftsofrefindfijger feuerally,
Tfentunne oftunis wine, fuckctlwcetdruges.

To celibrate and (blemnile this day,
*

And cuftome freeyour marchants {hall conuerfe:

t^nd interchange the profits ofyour land,

Sendingyou gold for bralTe, filuer for leade,

CalTes offilke forpackes ofwoll and doth,
'

To binde this friendftiip and confirme thisleagpe.

Duke. Iam glad Gr that youwould befb franke,

c^rcyoubecome theDuke olCefim fon,

4^nd reuels with my treafure in thetowne,

Bafe villaine thatthus difhonorcft me.

Vd. SounesitistheD«^fwhat(hal}Idoo,

Difhonourtheewhy, knowftthou what thou ^ift?

Huke. Het*s no villaine; he willnotknowmenow.
Butwhatfayyou? haueyou forgotme too?

fhylo. Why fir, areyou acquainted withmy fon?

I>»ke. Withthyfonfno ctuflme ifhe be thine,
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IprayyoufirwhoamI? «i
t^urel. Pardon tnefather: hiimbUeon my knees, ««

f

Ido intreat your grace to heare meipeake.
"Duke. Peace viuaine: lay handeson them,

y^ndfend themto prifonftraighc -ioo\

Phylotus and Valeriarunnes away-

Then S//flpeakes.

Bite. I fay vveie haueno fending to prifbn. ^7 f

Lord. My Lord this is butthe play, theyre but in left.

Site. I tell thee Simwele haue no fending

,

To prifon thats flat: why Simam not IDon Chrifio Vary >

Therefore /fay they fhallnot go to prifon. 97 f

Lord. No more tney (hall not my Lord,

Theybe run away.

Site. Are they run away Sim} thats well.

Then gis fome more drinkc,and letthem playagaine.

Lord, Heremy Lord.

Slie drinkes and then falls a fleepe.

Duke. Jh trecherousboy thatdurftprerume,

To wed thy fclfc without thy fathers leaue,

I fwearc by hyteCintheas burning rayes.

By Merops headand byieauenmouthed Nile,

Had I butknowne ere thou hadft wedded her.

Were in thy brell the worlds immortall Ibule,

This angrie Iword fhould rip thy hatefull cheft,

^nd hewd thee fmallerthen the Lihian fandes,

Turne hencethy face: oh crucllimpious boy,

t^lfonfo I did not thinkeyou would pteiume.

To mach your daughterwithmy princely houle,

t^nd neremakeme acquainted with the caufe.

yf^».MyLordbyheauensIiwearevntoyourgrace, ioz\

/knew none otherbut Valeria your man.
Had bin the Diikc oiCefiusnoble (on,

F2 Not
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Nor did my daughter I dare (w eare for her.

t9^ Huke. Thatdatnnedvillainethathathdeludedme,
1 91 Whome I did fend guidevnto my fon,

Oh that my furious force could cleaue the earth

.

That I mightmufter bandsofheliifhfeendes.
To rack his heartand teare his impiousfbule.
The ceafeleilc turning ofceleftiall orbes.

Kindles not greaterflames in flitting aire.

Then paflSonate anguifh ofmy raging breft,
Aurel. Then letmy death fweetfamer end your griefe,

Forlitisthatthushauewroughtyourwoes,
Then be reuengdonm e for here I iWeare,
That they are innocentofwhat I did.

Oh had /charge to cut oiHydraet hed.
To make the toplefle y^^J^^fa champion field,

To kill vntamed monfters withmy fWord,
To trauell dayly in the hotted fun,

c-^nd watch in winterwhen the nightes be colde,
I woyJd with gla dneffe vndertake them all,

^nd thinkethe painc butpleafiire that I felt^

So thatmy noble father at my retume.
Would but forgetand pardonmy offence

,

Phile. Letmeintreatyourgracevpon my knees,
To pardon him and let my death difcharge
The heauy wrath yourgrace hath vowd gainft him.

-Po/. tJfnd good my Lord letvs intreat your grace.
To purge your ftomack ofthis Melanchoty,
Taynt not your princely minde with griete my Lord,

1 733 But pardon and forgiuethefe louers faults,
Thatkneelingcraueyour gratious fauor here.

Emel. Great princeofc^//j, letawomans wordes,
Intreat a pardon in your lordly breft,

Both foryour princely fon, andvsmy Lord.
Duke, t^wrf/awftandvp I pardon thee,

I

f Tie
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Ifte chat vertue will haue enemies,
AvA fortune willbethwarting honour ftill,

o/nd you faire virgin too lam content,

To acceptyou formy daughter iince tis don.
And fee you princely vsde in Cefius courte.

Phyle. Thankes good myLord and I no longer liue.

Then /obey and honouryou in all:

t^tfon. Letme giue thankes vntoyour royal! grace.
For this grcarhonor don to me and mine.
And ifyour grace will walke vnto my hou(e,

/willin humbleftmanerl can, fhow-
The eternall fcruice I doo owe your grace.

Duke Thatiks good (^Ifonfix but I came alone.
And not as did beleeme the Cejfkn Duke^
Nor would 1 haue it knowne within the towne,
That I was here and thus withoutmy traine.

But as I camealone fo will I go.
And leauemy fbn to (blemnife his feaft,

>^nd ere't belongHecomeagaine to you.
And do him honour as befeemes the Con
Ofmightie lerobelithe Cejiian Dukej
Till whenJlcleaueyou, Farwell K^urelius.

t^urel. Not yetmy Lord,Ile bringyou to your fhip.
Exeunt Omiws.

J/rVfleepes.

Lord. Whofe within there?come hither firsmy Lords
A fleepe againe:^o takehim eafily vp.
And put hjm in his one apparell againe,
And layhim in the place where we did find him,
luft vnderneath the alehoufe fide below.
But fee you wake him not in any ca(e.

Boy. It fhall bedon my Lord comehelpe to bearehim
hence, ^^,V

F 3 Enter
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Enter FerofidffyiL^'tfrelma/idPolidor IScxdi
andhis boyamVaieriaandSander,

Ferw. Come gentlemennow thatfiippers donne,
Howfhal! wefpend the time tillwe goto bed?

Aurel, Faith ifyou will in triall otourwiues.
Whowillcomefowneft at their husbands call.

Pol. Nay then Ferandvhe muft needesfit out.

For hemay call I thtnke till he beweary.
Before his wifewillcome beforethe lift.

Feran. Tiswell foryou that hauefuch gentlewiues,
Yet in this triall will I not fit out.

Itmay beKate willcome as fbone as yours.
yiitreL My wife comes fbonefl for a hundredpound.
Pol. I take it: lie lay as much toyoures.

Thatmywife comes as fbone as 1do fend.

t^urel. How now FerandoyoM dare notlay belike.

Feran.Why true I dare not layindeedcj

But how,To litde monyonfo flire a thing,

4-x)f hundred pound:why I hauelayd asmuch
Vponmy dogge, in running at a Deere,
S nefliall notcome fo farre for fiich a trifle>

But will you lay Hue hundred markeswith me,
jindwholewife fooneft comeswhenhedoth call,

j#nd fhewes her felfe moft louingvnto him.
Lethim inioye thewager I haue laid,

Nowwhat fay you? dareyou aduenturc thus?
?6i. I weare it a thousand pounds Idurftprefume

On mywiues loue: andIwilllaywith thee.

Enter^^»^.

i^lfon- How now ionswhat in conferencefbha rd^

May Iwithoutoffence, knowwhere abouts.
Aurelius
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K^urel, Faith &ther awaighty caufe aboutourwiues

Fiue hundred markes alreadywe naue Iayd>

And hewhole wife dothfhcw moft loue to him,
Hemud inioie the wager to himfelfe.

Kj^lfon. Why then Ferando he is lure to loftj

I pronoife thee fonthywife will hardly come,

And therefore Iwould notwilh thee lay fb much.
Feran. Tufti fatherwere it ten times morCj

1 durft aduenture on my louely Kate^

But ifI lofeHe pay,andfo fhallyou.
K^urel. Vpon minehonour if I loofe He pay.

Pol. And fb will I vponmy faith Ivow.

lerm. Then fitwedowne andlet vs lend for them.

Alfon. I promifethee Ferando Iam afraid thou wilt lole

Aurel. Ilefendformywifefirftjrii/m4

Go bid your Miftris come to me.

Vd. IwillmyLord.
Exit Valeria.

t^urel. Now formy hundred pound.

Would any lay ten hundredmorewith me,
I know Ifhoufdobtaine it by her loue.

Feran. I pray God you haue not laid toomuch already.

K^urel, Tniflme Ferando Iam lureyou haue.

Foryou Idareprefume haue loft it all.

Emet Valeriaaga inc.

Now firrawhat feies your miftris?

VaL She is fomething bufiebut (helecome anon.

Feran. Why fo, didnoti tellyouthis before,

Sheisbufteandcannotcome. (Iwere

i^urel. I prayGod yourwifelend youfogood an an-

She may be bufie yetflie fayes Ihele come.

Feran. Wellwclb Polidor lendyou foryour wife.
Polidor
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t
*7 Pol Agreed Boydeuceyour miftris tocom e hither.

Boy. I will fir Ex. Boy.

]s3 F^r4«». Ifofohedefiershertocome.

i^lfon. Pff/ii/orldareprefumeforthce,

I thinke thy wife will not deny to come.

And I do maruell much t^urelim,
Thatyour wife camenotwhen you fentfor her.

Enter the Boy againe.

\ SB Pol. Wow wheres your Miftris?

f
.<» Boy. She bad nnc tell you that fhe will not come,

f £>^ Andyouhaueanybufineflc,youmuftcometoher.

f a^ Ffr<j«. Ohmonftrousintolierableprefiimption,

Wbrfe then a blafing ftatre,or fnow atmidfommer,
Earihqualrcs orany tningvnieafbnable.

She will not come: but he muft come to her. n
Pol. Well fir /prayyou lets here what

Anfwere your wife will make.

\ 95 feratt. Sirra,commandyourMiftristocome

f 36 Tomeprefentlie. Exit Sander. ie

Jurel. 1 thinke ray wifefor all{he did notcome,

Will proue moft kinde fornow I haueno fearcj

For I am Cure Fentttdes wife, (he will not come.

Feran. The mores the pittier then I muft lofe. so

Enter KattznA Sander.

f 00 Butlhauewonforfeewhere/Gi/f doth come.
wo. Kate. Sweet husband did you fend forme?

Feran. 1 did my loue 1 fent for thee tocome.
Come hither X^f^,whats chatvpon thy head

+ 121 iCtf/f. Nothinghusbandbutmycaplthinke.

f
-132 Feran Pullitofandtreadeitvnderthyfeete,

Tisfoolifli I will not haue thee weare it.

She takes ofher cap and treads on it.

Polidor

t
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VolOh wonderful! metamorphofis.

^«r<?/. This is a wonder; almoft paft beleefc.

Femn. This is atoken ofher true lone to me.

And yet lie trie her furtheryou {ball fee, -ne
\

Come hither Kate where arc thy fifters, ^w
f

JCi/r. They be fitting in the bridall chamber. «^ f

Teran. Fetch them hither and ifthey will not come, w* t

Bringthem perforce and makethem come with thee. ws
f

Kate. I will.

Alfon. Xpromife thee ferando I would haue fwornc.

Thy wife wotild nere haue donne fo much for thee.

feran. Butyou fhallfee (he willdo morethen this.

For fee where (he bringsher fiftetsforth byforce. '«

t

EnterKate thru(Ung PhylemAOXii. Amelia before her,

and makesthem comevnto their husbands call.

Kate Seehusband I haue broughtthem both.

Term, Tis well don Kate.

fm^. I (ute and like alouingpeece,your worthy ios
\

To hauegreatpraileforthi& attempt.
Phyle. /formakingafooleofher(e]feandvs. 13s \

K^urel. Be(hrewuiecP^//f»74,thouha():

Lo/lmea hundred pound to night. -i^s
\

For I did lay thatthouwouldftnrfthauecome.
Pol. Butthou BtoeliA haftbftme a great deale more.
Bme. Youmighthauekeptitbetterthen,

Who bad voulay? '^
t

11Z Feran. KowloudyX^/irbeforetherehusbandshere,
I prethe tell vnto thefe hedftrongwomen, w f

Whatdutie wiuesdooowevntotheirhusbands. ^s^ f

Kate. Then you thatliuethusby yourpompered wills.

Now lift tome and matkewhacl /railAiy^

Theternallpowerthatwith his c»ilybreath,

Shallcaufe thisendandthisb^inningftame,
G Not
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Not in time,nor before timcj but with time,confusd.
For all the courfe ofyeares, ofages, moneths,
Offeafons temperate, ofdayes and houres.
Are tund and ftopt, by meaiure of his hand,
Thefird world was, a forme, without a forme,
A heape confusd a mixture all deformd,
A eulfe ofgulfes, a body bodiles.

Where all the elements were orderles,

Before the great commander ofthe world

,

The King ofKings the glorious God ofheauen,
Who in fix dates did frame his heauenly worke,
And made all things to ftand in perfit courfe.

Thentohisimagehedidmakeaman.
OlAtt^dam and from his fide afleepe,
A rib was taken,ofwhich the Lord did make.
The woe ofman fo termd by Jdam then.
Woman for that,by her came finne to vs.

And for her fin was ^^datndoomd to die.

As Sarei to her husband, {o fhould we,
\ 7f* Obey them, loue them, kcepe, and nourifh them,

Ifthey by any meanes doo want our helpes,

I m L aying our handcs vnder theire feete to tread,
Iftnat by that we, might procure there eafe.

And for a prefident Ik firft begin,

f in-3 And lay my hand vnder my husbands feete

She iaies her hand vnder her h usbands feete.

f
w Term. Inoueh fweetj the wager thou hafl won.

And they I am lure cannot denie the fame.
A^on. /Ferando the wager thou haft won,

Andfor to fhew thee how 1 am pleafd in this>

A hundred poundes I freely giue thee more,
f Ti^ Another dowry for another daughter,

f rts For fhe is not the fame fne was before,

femn, Thankes fweet father, gentlemen godnjght
For

f ri.z
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For Kiteand / will leaueyou foFCo nigh t,

Tis Kate and Iam wed,and you are fped. m^ f

Andfofarwellfor we will to our beds.

Exit Ferando andKaieandSMder.

x^lfon. Nowt-/*''^^*^what layyouto this?

i^urd. Beleeue me father I reioice to fee,

Ferando and his wife fb louingly agree.

Exit%^ureliusandPhylemaand
K^lfonfo and Valeria.

Erne, How now Po&wrin adurap,whatfayft thou
man?

Pol. /(aythouarta(hrew. i»8\

Erne. Thats better then a (heepe.
"Pol. Well fince ds don let it go,come lets In.

Exit PelidoranoEmelia.

Sc Jsix

Then enter twobearingofS//V in his
Ownc apparrell againe>and leaueshim
Where they found him, andthen goes out.

Then enter the Tapjier.

Tapfter.Now that the darkcfomenight is ouerpa(l>

And dawning day apeares in criflall sky.

Now mudi haft abroad: but Ibftwhofe this.'

What site oh wondrous hath he laine here allnight.

He wake him, I thinke he's ftarued by this.

But that his belly was fo ftuft with ale.

What how SlicyAwake for(hame.

Slie. Sim gis fome more wine:whats allthe

Plaiers gon;am not I aLord }

Tapfter. ALord with a murrin: comeartthou
dronkenilill?

S)lie, Whofethis? Tapfter

y

ohLord fitra, I haue had
The braueft dfeame to nightythateuecthou

Hardeftinalithylife.

Tapfter
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Tapjter. I marry butyou had beft getyouhome.

For your wife will coune you fordreming here to night,

SUe Wiilflie? I know now how to tameafhrew,

I dream c vpon It all this night till now.
And thou haft wakt me out ofthe beft dreame

That euer I had inmy life,but He tomy
VMfe prefently and tameher too
And iffhe anger me.

T/afier. Nay tarry S//V forHe go home with thee.

And heare the reftthatthou haft drcaratto night.

Exeunt Omnes.

Scxis

FINIS


